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August 25,2015
Congressman John Boehner
Speaker of the House
101 I Longworth House Office Building

Washington. DC 205 l5
Congressman Kevin McCarlhy
Majority Leader
212l Rayburn House Office Building
Washingron. DC 20515

Congresswoman Nancy Pelosi
House Minority Leader
235 Cannon House Office Building
Washington, DC 20515
Congressman Steny Hoyer

Minority Whip
1705 Longworth House Office Building
Washington" DC 20515

Congressman Steve Scaiise

Majority Whip
2338 Rayburn House Office Building

Dear Speaker Boehner. Minoritv l.eader Pelosi. Majority Leader McCarthy. Congressman Hoyer. and Congressman Scalise:

On behalf of our 40,000 members. the Navy League of the tJnited States stronglv urges )ou to supporl the
rear"tthorization of the Export-lmporl Bank. The Navr,'League of the United States is a civilian nonprofit. nonpafiisan
organization dedicated to infbrming the Arnerican people and their government that the United States of Arnerica is a maritime
nation, and that its national defense and economic wellbeing are depende-nt upon strong sea services - U.S. Navy. U.S" Marine
Corps. U.S. Cloast Guard and tJ.S.-flag Merchant N{arine. The strength of the Li.S.-f-lag Merchant Marine depends on ExporlImpoft Bank and we urge Congress to reauthorize it.
The L,xpom-lmport Bank lras promoted economic gror.vth. created and sustained Ll.S" jobs, including mariner johs and
those tied to our nalional and economic securitl'. Cargoes generated thor-rgh the bank's loan gr-rarantee program must be shipped
on U.S.-flagged ships, creating a cargo-pret-erence incentive for IJ.S,-flag ships. The guarantee of sr-rch cargoes are essential to
maintaining our U.S.-flag national defense sealifi capacit,v'. and are needed to keep ships under U.S.-flag. The Department of
Defense depends on the lVlerchant Vlarine for over 9592o of our national det-ense sealitl needs in times of war or national
emergencv. Replacing this sealift capacity' w'ould cost the Department ol Defense billions of dollars.
Our national lramework olmaritime cargo pret'erence programs and policies, inch-rding the Exporl-lrnport Bank. should
be vierled fbr the their value as a means to grow and maintain a viable Ll.S.-f1ag rnerclrant marine and also fbr their cost
elfectiveness as the)- allow the Department olDeiense to tbrego the need to spend billions to replicate the vessels. intemrodal
systems, crews, ancl vessel services the Merchant Marine provides" Export-[mpor1 pro-iects are generally carried on the most
militarily' useful vessels.

I'he Navy [-eague urges yoLl to reauthorize the bank and preserve our national sealift capability, necessarl tbr our
national security' and defense.

Thank y'ou.

Bruce Butler
National Executive l)irector
Navv League of the United States
2300 \Wilson Boulevard, Suite 200 'Arlington, YA 22201..703-528-1775 . 703-528-2333 Fax. www.naryleague.org
Nary. Marine Corps . Coast Guard . U.S.-Flag Merchant Marine

